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Rtue Rapp the giving and selling are well and efl'ectively doue. it is to be
regtretted that, tîere is îîot; a kiiosque iii the grotinds of the Exhibition, or a
stand for- sale in the building itself. Inside it niiighit heocbjected that to sell

iis agaiîist, regilation, tliough one of the jewellers told nIe tlîat ini suiall articles
hiu is tal;ingc £50 a week. lui the grotunds there can be no objection fcr sale,

aste Chlinese, Turk-s, and ail sorts of peoffle push trade iu earniest ptyle.
\Vhy then should the Wor' ùf God îîot bc suld ?"

It inakes aIl the différence in the world thiat the Societys Cliâlet for the
saie of Seri tures is not perinitted te be witlii the Exhibition grotnds is it
1 Mas iii loui. Though1 excelleiîtly placed, just olitsidu ene of the main elî-
tiances, people hiurry by te enter the building or pass it oiit'ieir wvay o>ut
ilen strenigtli, and it nîay ho mnny to, are epent. W]tiile, however, the

Sales have beeit sîiail tie work of free distribution of portionus (,f Scripture
lias beeîî far larger thait on the previons e)ccasioni, and orders have been given
tu the great firn of prniters at N~ancy3 for a, f urther sui>ply of French Portionîs,
to inake 400,000 in ail ; as it is, af ter the Exhibition lias been open only threu
nîo(ntlîs, the distrib'îtioii lias aniounted to about 100,000 copies, or îtearly as
nîany as were circulated altogetiier in 1867.

A WVEE - AT TRE CHALET.

l'le following is fron M. Mýonod'. journal
- uyI.- isonnc pensons call wo ioay seimxosfrtheir souls, and

gentleinaî. 'We lizve received it f reely and give it aiso) freely. ' 'h is a
i odthing,( yenar doiii" ' antn e sas but if ive read your books -%vu wil

ibgctnie Protestanits.' ' Yoiivihl certaiiypîrotest agaiiîsti înany tiiigs wliici
îow101 accept, but you wiUl becoine (iLritti«îus if you read Luis bock witiî

Juy2. -A woiîian coîttes aîîd aslis for <'ur 1 guod republican Jittle books.'
"JuIy 3. -Rain the 'whole day ; oîtly 300 Gospels distribute&.

t îa i ut a key o hsltebokIsiall u h spirit ef i deceasc e
latioîOi Thtis led te a surious conversation.

J uly 5. -Maîîy foreigners, but ail able te understand Frenîch. A Gospel
tinwn un thxe floor is iinînîediately picked up by another penson. On1 tite
iîile, it is very rare to sue Portions torii or tlir,,îwn? :way, and it frequnîtly

lialqmeis tlîat, a persoît wvlo lias reeceived one of thc GoSpcis cýalls for another.
July 6.-Feii peop>le to-de; and niaiiy refus-ais.

"Given tiîis week 10,300 Portions, 13 Testamients, 3 Bibles. At the Tro-
c.tdero. .500 Pontions."

BIBLE \V~n.TcLondcn Bible aidDoînestie Femalo Mission stil
Ilursues ils onward courïe iii simple faiLli and patient penseverance. ht isonîe
cf titose inîstitutions the record of whose -usefulîteas, tlîoughi writtcn now on
tîte fleshy tables of nîany hearts, wvill oîîly be fully 1,cw at thte fîial day,
whieît the secrets cf ail lîeart.' shail be reve.-lcd. It lias adoptcd God's Word
as its standard, aîîd bencatit thtat holy banîtier it lias gene forth conquering

iand te conquer, net by rnigh.,It nion by pewcnr, but hy the Spirit of tue living
God. To those wliho know notlîing of the sof ter inatenial iich ia to be foid
beneath tue liard crust of ungodiîess whlîi appears, on the surface of tItis
great nietropolis, it niay soin wonderful, tliat duriiug the past year £1,575
sltculd have been collected frein its poorest ixulabitants; in payînent for 11,516l
copies of tue Word (if God, and this at a cost of £478. Yet such is the quiet
uîtobtrusivo work whicli the Bible wonxeîî-eften assisted nxatenia.lly by the
Bible nurses-have offected. Li other word;, cach Lasnp of Life, w]iicli


